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SENATE REJECTS

PACKERMEASURE

I., ulation Bill Offered
Committee Turned
Down in Ballot

CONFUSED JY DEFEAT,

f'i "pnnents of Agricultural
nmmittro Bill Routed by

Result of Voting

LEADERS IN CONFERENCE'

HtMh of Battle for Strict
Regulation to Ask That

Vote Be Reconsidered

A MlMNOTfi.N. Jun 16. The
inif tedav rejected the packer

run lull recommcnd"d by lt
i nl'ure committee and Ihcv ad-I'-

until tomorrow with i hn
. ,'i'nrv lull recently pissed l

'lis.. ,inl a new mf.isin Mib- -

1 liv Senator Sterling, repuh-- ,

S.nilli Unkntn, pitiilii(f hr
Th vote to rrjet t was ,1 7

I

fe.it of the agriculture commit-i- l

K'nerally dei rlbed a? nmir
. t rh in the hnuae me.uure and

i Hon nf n new bill b.x Situnu
. 'Iin the pniker regulation
I'l'n momentary conftiMon A

,'.'.n tn adjourn out of respect
): mi sentatlve Mneon of Illinois,

l id i.irly In the day. thereupon
ipl'ii Mil xvlthout dlsatnt.

lasiili'is 1'tinfor.
lcrs in the fight for etrn t reg-- i

of the packing Industry held
xri'mr Iminedlatel) upon ad-,r- "

"H nl tnd decided to requeat
low a reronfideration of to-- ,

s vole which rejected the agri-.ir- e

romnitttee bill bv a margin
hire voten Confidence wan cx- -

by Senator Kent on, rt pub-- r

I"'ia. one of the leader, that
."i of absentee xxnuld furnleh
igh vctcs to put the mmmlttec
hrmigh

i.'ing to do so, the piekrr regu-- i
Icidera xvlll attempt to ob- -

pannage of the new Sterling bill
n prrirrlhe.. much the eame

ii 'ion foi the packing hualnr).
"in igrn allure cnmmltlee bill

nuld lodge the administration
' frderal trade t omml.''slnn fn-- f

id r,f m a livestock rnmmlrwlnncr,
r'oMded in the latter measure
.Id the fi:erllng bill fall, the bill '

.'.i then be before the ,.enalc.
I'iii.ii iicii.it." niviiici.

r il debate on the legiMatlon
i exemv divided between propn-- ,

' and oppnnenta of pa. ker rcg- -

("IT
,'ini- - on amendment with'

w-h- ' limited to five inlnutnn he- -

it 1 o clock and opponents of
.11 v. ere enabled by a close vote

l it 'hrniigh amendments
these, offered bv Senator

'iN'virth. republican. New York
.' ! ris-rie- i the proposed regular

to 'be fond products of the
i ins- - industry.

:iai r l,i l'olletle, republican,
nsin. trained the floor late In

li and displayed a ( opv of the
al house bill with what he fie-- 1

'i, i.s rt n.iniher of Interilnea-- ,
irad. bv attorney for the

.'i Seven of these Interlinea-- 1

Instructiona
use on,y(,t

EXTRADITE STRATFORD;

Jingrn In TiiNi ns lllot In
-- tieator Ilonili Kniis-i- s

(.overnor Issuer. Mi mint.
."II KI Kan. Jane lb t,ov- -

f All-i- i this afternoon issued an
i Irion for the tcturn of J. n.

f-i'- f. d, . olnred, to Tulsa, Okla..

.a 1,1tup,, i
e who was released under

at Independence. Kan.. Is a

inl'BKA. Kan.. Jan 16. State
als said at today thev be-- ,

'' "1 J H. Stratford, negro hotel
b'I'r in Tulsa wanted In eon- -

f f..n with tho recent '

had skipped his bond
delegation of negroes waa '

ra"'finri at Henrv J Al-- 1

s nfficp xv here a hearing war. to'
' v.ld at tn o'clock on the nnnll- -

f the covernor of Oklahoma
tn he Stratford returned to Tulsa.
h .' norm siratiorti naa noi put in'
r ippeiran-- e and county officials
f Inrienenrtenee. Kan.,........ where- -sI arrested, said he not

seen since June 10 when he
' have given up tin- -

Jfr the terms of the bond on which
f.' ui, following his ar-- ,

E. Dclcfjatcs Recount
Events nt Convention

nt.' rf th recent cute
tc Kndeavor convention at

i' 'ma f'nv were given bv Tulsa,
"s't'es at a nf the cltv

Kndeavor union'"nig In the first Christian
h The "host thine' in the

I'lfisej worr, rctold. Miss M.irche
" Tuba dLttrlet

'"" performing this office tor
'iiixciiiioii specenre aimt'elfsvt.i... ll.,,lnn,n- -,, atatrt, fifI I ,,.,',, ..."" '' superintendent, for evrning

";''
'

Pearls r, f wisdom' frnm
,.'s r.c rn vw K w, rr

' ' Miss M' Carat.'
i jn i r s jperintendi nt af'- -

' ears, i.s s'a'e presidm' while
K "h W 1,1am summarued the

inirmea,4te convention.

Wants Court to
Give Peggy

the 'Once Over'
CHI' .V,o June ' "i Per-urn-

'ion of i h." f grit reiiirv
H pkmi .1. v. r ha k t . hl- - ign
wi. ix pi, '.(I ir,f iv whm Alfn 1

Vm-tri- t , rn-- s f .1 imrr. Si m-- l'

v J'iii" in i,m sa.t t.ii divnue.
continued his argum nta .it the
hi.inns todav

"1 want her brought tn I'hbagn
for tln. hrarmg mi voij ran judge
for yourself liv her In thn
courtroom and on t ti- witnc-- s

stand whether h is a wemm
who statement- - vnu vvmild

,M rn", Austrian t'M th
court JfHril,i).

Petition Cvaslve
'Shi ha evaded. In h"-- r petition

and in h'r rfpl. how she disposed
of her fortune of Jewels .mil the

had In N'nvcmbei ' he
mntinucd and added that he could
se no pHsnn why she should need
!10n.iflf) to tnvrstigite h'r own
paH.

Attorney Atistilnn Is rxrpectcd to
mak,. hi request In th form of n
motion hi the of his

todav after which Wtlllim
Kllnf of N'n-- York. I'fRgyi.

will deliver the rebuttal
Milll IIIKt. llRtltliltl.

Meanwhile tin nue depart-
ment of the (rdriil neinment.
takins its rue fr.mi t nvntx nf
.I'lHP H .if l,l V S

tiiori'liK" in"iii" t- - li is
vtnrtr d an n , r r f i in if
t lu.s i.s iiu' ,i'. i' v h, she
ha." paid he- r nv i ix

GRAND JURY WILL

CONTINUE PROBE

Invites All Citizens to
Assist in Ferreting

Crime
.,f J lienige l"i- Indian coin.
mleiimier and I,, i; l'ltms for mi- -

fMC ,iv"uo"

frlcml nf lesion.
fin lor that Mi Itoh-ACt- S

Of Llt.V and Of- - ,rton litis a loial friend of the

- lie averted were adopted bv have notriculture lomm.ttee ))y

Wiiulcil
.liitnps.

trt.1.

released

meeting

'a'e

conduct

argu-me-

revi

Out

ficials to Be Investigated;
Jurors Want

Tilt' iluri's liixltiilinii.
The grand Jui now iri tcsslon

recognizing the magnitude of I.s
rcsprinHibilii) , feeling Its ut-t- rr

helplceanexii without the loja)
and active Mipport nf the itizen-hhl- p

of the fountv, dc.ilrex to In-

vite every i Hue,, c,f Tulsa and
TuLsa county i ho know posltiM-l-

thai there have been
of the law, or that the law

Is being violated, 01 that anv of-

ficer or group of offleeih has In en
derelli t in the performance of
th"lr official dulle.s, to appear

uh and furnish null Informa-
tion n the may have.

The possibility that ihe gr.ind'jur)
investigating the race riot .will ad- -

Journ today was decarded when It
wan announced that a long list of!
witnesses had been tummened to
irsmy iAiuraay. inwioft'i m um- -

j0urnng l'rldny It is thought more
..j..,.. ,h., lh .... ., ln" "" i

won until next wceh. .xian.v mat
lers brought out In Judge Valjean

jur. These, while not directly i

connected with tho riot, are held to i

be Important and be fully lnves- - j

tigated by tho Jury before it ad- -'

journs.
o Arfct.s Vol.

No arrests have been made so far
on the Indictments returned early
Wednesday afternoon by the grand
Jury. In Its first report since It con- -

. anA,l,lnll.Al,u....i, ,.,,,. "i, - rt, 'p. ,,..,.,
of ficials. Judge Riddison
World reporter Wi.lnesdaj that1
more than .r,n indictments had been
returned. The exact number, he
siid. would not be given out '

Warnnt for those indnted be
Issued by the court t b rk as last as
possible arrem made by the
sheriff and his fore of deputies. No1
names will be disclosed until arrests;
have been made It ws.s definitely
learned late vestc-da- afternoon,
from the sheriff that no arret.' have
heen made sn far. but I'ndershentf
Crmrlrs price said that llifie would
probabl- - ho several Krldav.

vimn Mnr.. I xnm ne .

A jon n;t ,,f xv .messes w is exam- -
uT. ., . .. ,hn nn.l nlnwli n sti iimiEiii.i. i'." "' j"i."

... a.. . Km h ih niv nntl
county Jails. Judge Middisnn charg -

ed the Jury In his instru. Hons to ex -

.ncitlng race as,

ratford.

race riot

"i.s

himself

she

lose

Another

luriaon

and

told

will

and

the fitniss foi h"ldins prisoners At,
session John c.oldsberrv.

as.xist.int county a'torncv, xvas in
, harce Walla-- iisisiam
t nuntv attornev and Mrs ixatnrxn
Van Leuven. arslstant attornev gen -

er.il. uerr also prt sent at the r ession
toon par: in me quc.tiuntiis

witness S- r attorney
csneral. who has been direvting the
pjrv. wit .n Topci. Kan attrmpt- -

to gain th of J H
wtrniforrl. necro held fhei and sus- -

neeted of being an inciter the
rmt here,.,,, the witnesses test!
flP(, Thursday were Harry Kiskad
rion iarry Golden. H. Thompson,

i, jiyer, It- L. .i ciump
and n Hazelion A man bv

came nr vv in: in
cro itn'.s " i e."'

K.i tt n- -

les'lft.'l I'.l' r".r
i. give n'

f f K- - m '

.an.iiiv. t "Vj

Mn if
e I

f if 1

('a

HARRELD STANDS

PAT ON APPLEBY

Still Kudoses Him for
Prohibition Director

in the Southwest

MISS ALICE A FACTOR

Attitude of Representative
Robertson May Determine

Ultimate Outenmc

BROKE WITH LEG10NAIRES

Congrcsswnman Balked Kf.
forts of Body When She
Stood Firm on Question

My n V. TIMMO.V8
Werld a WathirtKtnn Cot rponili"llt.

WAHIUNUTCN .lime I d. Senator
llarreld and Henreeenlatlve llohert- -

and lodav Wandlng lanilman, Infant
pat on I hi i ti(lorcment John Ifltlllmnn of

. l Inscribed within tnor- -

Wright

SESSIONS NEXT WEEKrrnwrt..n,r,;t:fc:

County

Assistance

requisition

.XPPI....X , re prrx ,.ng
. ,

nn inn illir.inr lor in." 'II I II roi ; n
lmn it.

Nf.ther wa there a in Indlcatinn
th.r Si nator Capper and I'm tit. of
Ix.iii- and lturmiin f New M.x-i-

aii.l National Cntnniltieetn.in
I'iblfi ,,r and MtiK.inc
Kanvae il1 back up on th. Ir

of the Oklahnman.
('.itili-iillltm- . "a i tor.

The attilude of Mltw lioherteon hin"'y Re the controlling faitor In the
retention nf ultimate ri'Je. lion The
idm,nlstrulion had been anxious to
placate Alma lioherteon. who inn
di ippulnti ,i Mhen her aiiggaatlnna

American gion and her failuic to
go along with it In itn to
Appleby HiTtouslv cripple tno

.Ugione effort. Major Harry p.

eeiietary to representative
'in ii. ami i lie "i"'""H"'unlative of the Okl.homa legion

ha. made two unauci titlempl
to r Ugion prof .'I I'rfnri
1'risiiirtit Harding

uphoFds '
oil rates

Illt.Tsiiito i oiiiiucrcx" OII1II.IS.S.OII ,

,t",", Villi's"".?,, hi' K

tim'mons
vvori.i .' vvI.Mrn.m, V..rr t.

WASHINGTON, June i r. I'hr in- -

terslate conimece ominltit"ion
the ai"C of ineron III ant Ingham
lompan.v. et . versus the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Ke rnilwax. el al .

lodny tound that the rates on n fmcd
petroleum oil. In tank car lot from
points tn Kansas: ami Oklahoma f,
lio'kfmil 111 aie not uiirrasonanie
or undulv nreljd.cial

P.atct, on rude fuel and g.v nib--

In tnnkcar lot from and to ihe same.
nf.iniM upir iniitn iinrcdHorumc.
ron.iral on u.t? au.irrlo.1 ami .imiij- -

able maximum i,te prist rlh.d for
'the future

;NEW ROOMING HOUSE ORDEfl

.Managers Will lb" Hcbl
lor Coiidiici of ItiNinii're.

Itnnmtni! brill?. anil hotels with
police records wl.l find It hard eir--

dint-- now on for a rnoro strin
nnd exacting police ortler has

never been levied upon these place,
by the police authorities. Chief of
Police John A. fiustafson announced
Thursdav morning that in those lio- -

. rooming house where the
fOUd lewd tnntlurt or any

,' r..., ..r.ieti.-er- i the landlady.
',. ., ... -- t,r nr the place

women and immoral room
house muu go." Chief (.iisf.il- -

......so announieq. in-u.-- m
many cases at least those in charge
of ihce i.lans I

' but
nermit lend ' ondlp vxe aie Issuing
this order w hu h w ill lie. me ff- -

fet live at e."

UICCT Till CA CTORP flORRPD
VVCOl tui-J- o wiwus. i.s- .-

Unit Taken Valued m ISann: Nn
Trace Houm" Il)hltcr N I'outid.

n...i ..K.a . v.a lixrtn rlothinfr'I'" Ti.,. ...,iv
'Thiiridav morning and stole more
., h ,.f siiu shins and

riothing gi ods llntran'-- was
. V - .v.- - nntgsinrjil nv nrritftiim '"- - ,.: ...,a- - in ih.. oark of the

irtorr. '

No (ra(lf, hnt vr, ,en fnnf,

sacked th home or Mr iianna
Mowhrav. North Denver avenue,
late Wednesday evening and made
... i.t. La ., tl VAA wtxrfh of
(n,,mondi and Mhr jewelrv a will.

',rf) j.ihriiv bond, sew ral l.abv
bonds ami olhr viluaM bnnd and
papr Fn'ranre v-- , gainnj nv
;m5ckln(. bH, k door with a pas

he owner vas awa nt th
lm, .

TUE WEATHER
TCI.3A. June -- Msxlrmim. mtol- -

mum 72. Unutll nind. cltir,
fKI.AHOMA trirUy ntl Saturday

gr.rllr tir .
AllKANHA rrUsy nt Biturtl.y,

r'ntr-l'- v 'tl'
TisUi I ei.il

r "

Com 'at AberDAr.a ln, .at Ailvt

(a r , of participation In vnned list week. Reports of the th1 lm of M.reM vvould also
the recent riot esart number of Indictments and .

nrrPRirl ond held for InvrgtUa-:- e

An executive warrant was Is-- 1 to who have heen Indicted are ..

'". noon

and

trg,
ijovernor

had

C

superin- -

'

ninior
hmnvi

xiol.i-tlo- na

will

'

amine me ja-n- an ... ""''.ih. thieve systemattcallv ran- -

Thursday's

Tom

and Krrsling

i of

who

I
Jones,

the
.

'
" I

.

l

nppoMttoii

v

,

.

from
gent

uphold,

t

n

v

who '

"School for Scandal" Holds
Session as Servants Speak
OfAmours in Stillman Case

I' 'I i.HKl- i rsir , 'T I
V nipiK pr.i r t"

Ann 1 Slimn In hi re.
I.l'i t:i wr'i lift MTV nit .tint purl-- I

lid i,i ii f,,nde. Krfil II' .in,iu wre
m.i'lr todn.x In the diwrce i .t.. Inti-t'lte-

hv Jim- - A Stillman, New
ork iianker

S.iu IliMtiiiili nt llilslile,
Irene Ix'elh. a p.irlor maid Ire- -

nienily ir Ileaux.ili nt the n

,, MiIIh rmme, nlnnrlln heeide
Mm bed. pl.ifn the
llt"n"Ki aph and reading In the
ankers wife, a, eordtn to n leport

"t hi r ritimon
Mir Kellv. .1 maid. rl Urrd Mr,

stillman eiimetimew tmed to vir a
Plain l.nnd with the Initial "r .

14 ' engraved on the Inrlde. It w

intent

... ..iv niiriiii. ft," .. mr ' 1" n n.,.,.,,
.cert her mlelre with a wedding trdv wltneie said the banker

i.t. her flnser. maid refilled n...ia in Vaw V.irlc thiolixhntlt
that Mr Silllman'o wedding ring
alxav had ri poni'ii in a jrwei nox
nn her bureau.

ltHT.
Hiring her lentimoni. It la Mid,

he told of h'Htng uren Heanval'
handw riling, tint onl on letter but
within the moci in worn hy (luy

it wa eald ehe testified, W'ero
xxoril "I Hop UU.V Will II WBX

good to bin mother, anil in tne

Mi I'lltigiy weie the eon who. Mr
- of I). charge i the con lleau-- .

, xala. one

n

'be

of
nf

I

n

the

nv'

In!

r

,,

ing

oni

of

,hp- -

nf

r.trnlx.

harges

ru....a

rln

of

caaon.

Ihi'in.

told

other, "I hone tiny will nmo day to Uernarit Kelly, then caretaker or
know hi father ' ihe iiate.. It wa brought out, but

Margaret McHonough. the '

pon rrowt examination,
Alexander Stillman, a voting boy. nn.,M(.8 were reported to have o

tenfied, it aeaeried thai on one .nnfldted the date the letter and
oiialon 1H19 Mr. XI illniun. ,( , detail a to contradict

Alexander and a Ml nl(,nis npon which one of Ihe letter
igan. dwell in ihe upper ntorv In )ns 1PP , , npted Into the ctio a

th,. "mue i oil age" whll.i iluv and ,.vdrnce
nuren elept bclnvv Bttllnian attended Ihe hear- -

Conic Out Itcilnxini. nK totlay and large irowda galh- -

L'nrlv ,,. mornina Mellon- - red nuttild Oil the Hldrwalk to
rnifih. nccordinii In a icp irt of her
tetlmonv wa paiwing the bath-- '.,... u.,,1 Mn Mull- -

man come out nf the door In her
. ..l ...in mom"";.' ""', " ," ; i :

The nui- followed and not Ired Ih.H
Mis rttlllman h bed appenred to
haw. been alent during the night i

Then. It wa H.ild. lie tiailfled, that
elic walked down the i orrldor,
lurked into the adjoining mum.
whb h had been occupied by Heau-va- i

ami observed that the bed had
been slepi in.

Irene Kills, it whs
looked in Mis S'llliiian s inti'i

WOULD HAVE U. S.

BUY UP F U E L 0 1 L

Owen Suggests That Gov- -

ornnipnt Purchase Laree
Olllllltlt V .'it LOW 1 I'lCO

SUGGESTION STUDIED

President Harding lakes Ip
Matter With Head of Navy

and Shipping Board

Hy II. N TIMMONS
TVnrM - vcathlnnton .irreipondnt.
WASIIINUTON. Juno lti. Al the

suggestion of Senator Owen of Ok- -

ianoiiia, i fesitii'in. iiaruin nan
taken up with the secretary of the
navy ami the chairman of the ehlp- -
ping board the question of purchas- -

Ing Kin.OOOnon barrels of fuel
for future needs of the government.

siioiini stun" imi.
Pwens letter In I lie prfsment

said "The ndminlstnitlon. while.
oil is cheap and the Industry
in neeii oi a inai s.-- t i.ir inei .n..
nugni 10 put up TansaKi" anti nor,'
lea non, Ola barrels of cheap oli
itriiinu, iIim future neerttt of the
navy and the mercnanl mnrine. i
ronimend the consideration of IhU1
matter to x oil antl your i ablnet."

'niko Mailer I n
i.eorae fccreinry to nie

presltlrnt, In replvlng said that Mr.
llarmng expresseu uis tnans mr
the suggestion ami advised that he
was Inking the matter up with the
secrtarv of the nax v and the hair
man of the shlrpng boaid

Hv PAI I. KiiXZ,
MKVlro CITY June fi -- The

pres. ii-
- t.riff s, hedule on export

rijf( f ,.,. harrel, Panuco
17
entnv ov in M' ii' u monev The new

St hedule m prnbtiblv effntive July

Rett Cross Muni Have
$!,000 to Complete
Work Among Xcgrdrn

open vnur pnias string and give
tl the Pe l Crr.fs

This request was made hv the
mayor and the re, instru-tio- n

committee dining the meeting
Thursday a fieri. "on, and Is an
urgrnt one

A'-- t ording those m charge of
the H' 1 Cross relief work, not lev.
than $.' , nun more will be needei
to lanv in the work tb.it has
bren tt irted This in ititi muu
be subfirihed bv personal .until
button, and unless It is foitheom-in- g

Tulsa will have fulfilled Us
pledge to the Innocent negroes
who were made homeless.

"The activities of the tlerl Crosa
must not he allowed to cese In
oven the slightest degree." Mayor
Evans declared Thursdav. "Its
workers are willing and tlrl:i.
hut there must b funds on hat"!

n.al-- the'r iini- - poll'l The
. r. l'i ' rr n

I .

A n ,

t

t - i ' r,

f d St.

H' and eefn two e t f . t t hl, h r'v
lesillied Imre III. I) l ndxx riMn 'il
Heninais n id but could
lint ei lei I I In ll i

lis, i, i tisn u r.i i in itiHim
1l till ret ex lllln.ltlnil of

neeina Ileatn.ili' tarrvliiK lireakfao"

.m,. and
not

the

nure the two

wa of
In

uf
Ml . .

not
In

oil

oil

r1
i

to

not

i

l

In Mre. Hilllinun ronin on
nr,m.lin examination ufi
. redited with brlnglnB .an thai tlua--e

who of theee nieala with
Mr flillman on more than one
mormnit were Jme A Hllllinan.tr.,
her nldem nun. and II. l'helpa ("Ian- -

eon, friend of the rttillmans and eon
of the wealthy Kuffiln m.iniifuc- -

ii
f ur r.

Mr Pllllmn, It w i aaeerie.l Itie
.na.iria ....r tlalleil hlM

relate between rhrlalmm eek In,

nu,t of thin period, and that Mr.
si niman. to xhotn t.uv wan nnrn
the following November, remained
awav from her husband .iiinriem.
.ncndlnc; hei lime In Canada, lluf- -

f,i Hlll upon the entute mentlnned
In todnvV pro, eedlng"

'l.xliiiiuix on l'llcr.
There wuh mldernble leallmony

today aw to when, where anil how
the xarlou nerxant had gained m- -

p(ifi to. i t .ra belonging ui jirii.
H, , n, ,,

Maiy Kelly allowed one nf them

rated a gllnipee of her.
Allorncjs I'nilcM.

li i. ... iindeiHtnnd that the nt- -

torneva for Mr Sllllnian proteated j

hearlnUH llltlt report Of
"i,e leetlmony ilaVet ....irr.liv' " J"
bfen mm"ii " '

iv... i, it, into urlnt Ileeailfe 111

nubile learned that they hud agreed
In produce Mr Stillman for cross
examination June If, tun attorney
announced It wai not thfir Inten-
tion to put Stillnnn on tin stand on

that di'e. nut a' a mu-- i

noiinn-.- l I line. he might be

rn.irtd the run" of the ill lolls

POSTOFFICE

SHIFTS IN STATE

- ,

neanjusimc it n o.w..
Rates to Postmasters
r..co, K,, ClviTlirp '

x.,ii.uij;u

EFFECTIVE JULY 1ST
,

Offices of Third Class
Are Raised to the

Second

Itv H N TIMMONH.
ti'mM i vhlnKlnn rrresrnnlnt.

WASHINGTON. Juno 16. Post-
master tieneril Ilaa today an-

nounced n large number of postof
flee hnngen In Oklahoma, with nub

Uequcnt readjustment of salaries nf.,,..,,. , ,i,.xncrr nffec- - .

!,:,' , .,i,., .,,, it.,s,.,.
one. office, that at Ponra City

, (ro , ,ccon,i ras to first
c ,,nd the snliry of tho post -
maHipr there will berealter tie j .i -

"(in x. rule with the dropping of the
nostoffi, e at liexol liom Hie sc. nnd
IM to the third ilaas th poi -

m,.,.r .hrre will have to stantl a
",t.,-,,- ., j,iin i saiarv Like - '

.lh, ,n postnf fi, e at lle.ulrick wan
dropped from ihe third class m the
fouith .lass, with a resulting redtiK -

l(on , Mtai.y for the posltnatcr
I'.luvi'll ;:t litiost.

Kiev en Oklahoma ppstofflees of,
Ihe ihird cias em i.lleetl tn i -

nml i lasa and-lhl- r postmaster will
hereafter lece.ve ealaries ranging
fmm JJ.100 to (1,200.

Thee postoffices are lleggs. nig- -

heart. Broken 13ow. Coman' he,
Orandfleld. Hartshorn. IIolli.

w unurion, anu
Wlliion.

At the same time Hays asked the
civil .ommissmn to hold ex- -

ii nuns t mn.. to fill posimaeter vacnn-- i
. s at Pershing and Tmkahoma

DcslroHcrs Win Sham
lUiltlc With V. S. Fleet

I, OS AMiCI.KS June 11 Ar
online f. un"lfn ul ribservtrs wh'

weie on the N't vv Mexb r. dl drstroy
tu of the fa, ifu fl(-e- won a theo.

wi t .t . tetorv Ir un sttsii on th

with the s, tller war ves.e in tnnr
Hid! h ou 'O- - miin-- i nt aiinaiitinii.

Four large torpedoes said to,
have hit New Mexico nnd the
other ships were also ild to
hovo been in sham naval bat.
tie-

lo Conib.ii Uluo liw.
WAHHINtiTON, June is A pro-

posed fe.ttuie of the annual
i t ,,' ie I u r I IV lea kmc
i A . r. - ' lo '

"THUMBS DOWN"

ON "BIG UNION"

American Kedoration if
Labor Repudiates Plan

for Close Alliance

LEWIS FORCE IS ACTIVE
-

Would Itlltc All ()p)ionenls
(" p,.ps.xn I pudpr Into

"Solid I'lwililllX

THE KINO IS DEAD'
.

-

Mine Workers Head Urclan'S
Rank and File Are in Revolt

Against the ICxcoutive

OHNVKn. Coin. Julie The,
American I' ileratlnn of Labor to-- j

day unanlnioiisly repuilialed Ihid

'one big union" idea, when the 4lt
annual convention of the federation
aimtalned the action of It mnijult
te on organlaatlon In tion rimmi j

ring on a inanliitlnn "one
body of worker Ihrough iimnlgunia
Hull, fedilMtlotia iltnl prolei tlvr
agreement."

The declaration preaented bv .1 I,
I'aul") of the Wret Virginia etatt
fedeiiilliin of labor. aUo urged all
national and Interiuiiional union
to iiiHert il.iimi!i In Iheli working
agreement whereby Ih- - v can "re
ipv am h iill.iin e a I needed bv
mix and all .rail, when culled upon
to do o. ' It anked thai all union
arrange the ilate of their contracl
mo tli.it they would i.xplli' ai th"
ame time

'Illniun Into Confusion.
Thi convention wa thrown Into

coniimio i wnen ecvrr.u ui'iegaiea in,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,. nfKrn ,lr,rK,i
tlon nernisaeinii to iiitroduc. a ren.
lutlon cnndt'iunliiff the "mob vlo
bnee" of the "Ku Klux Klin, or
while raps" of Ihe noiilh.

President Samuel lionipera had
great dltticiilly In rrsliulng onler
a nearly a seme of ilelegate,
J it l n ii, I f rc tit I heir sent and

Ihe inline of Hit- delegates
who had objei tetl

DUNN Kit, June Hi. - The execil- -

live ii'uncil of the American I'Vtleru- -

Hoii of Iibor ha finally and oom-plelel- v

leiiiidialed International
I'eileiatlon of Trade t'nloiif. a II I

now eonduiled, il was annouineil to-

il IK hi
President Suntiel Ciomper niaile

. . , .-;;- :;iin,;,'-f- ;, ,;;;;;.;;
union movement m Ammerdam

A fler denouncing a "offensive
n, inaulllng a recent oinimunlia- -

lion from the initrii.illim.il fedeia
.1.,., In II,,. ..,.,,,. II I.. t,,mjl,ll

" ...Mrfcount il. In the letter said
"Insofar a our affiliation with

;h im rnation.ii of
, we must lepeat lor- -

Iner drcliiratinri madn In our com
niunicnllnnn lo xou, emphasise ihein.

in fulfill a or
our a movement

phil- - 'fht. ,,f
ospohv of democracy, auton- -

omv for freedom for all, and n
common inhiii m a i.m.-- i .i.o
nil the toller nml all Ihe peoples ".
POLITICS WII.Ii KUIIP
( VI I.VI'H l.N M'.ITI IIIMi.

MII.KIIHK MoltltlH
I N k w.ff f nrrMimnilent

PKNVKIt Colo lune Hi -- Polities
the Irish .pieMbm keep the

of the Ameiban ! eder- -

'"'"" "i . . ..
mi. at cording developmc nl today.

'Mm mm-me- nt to oust Samuel
Uomper. (m 33 veirs of the
irncraimn nm '"m "
hanir. -

Mr
Worker of Attifin Inigest
"imon In ffdnailon, Is now in

ujii ii. l:ii,...p,j, v,..l.
Iwi's supporter are actively at

work in behalf, making known
that he is a retentive and
sounding 'rntirVnt

The". birr ihelr activities and
Lewis' filled Mompeis

l'h appn hension.
They prndli t a caucus of the Mwlii

for. e and ihe railroad unions, the
drawing up a program for a
plete reorganratlon of the executive
count u tne uniting ai. me
factions of the opposition ilomp- -

erw into a phauni
I'lfl Ullt Si'llllllil 111

also mi, tut 'fetl--- t
ing sentime.ii T utediitinff

oliupH of n n IOIIX I ii t J
th split in 1. iv.i I. m

Springfield. Itoh. rt Hailan i ran
nctAl,., I u Ik In "in mi .vrs :oi
i lt tion, and A'e.x lltiwa'. t he fitiit.
ing miner of Kansas, luw oex--

,,. , .. ,

..v..- - M....h,. ,.t

f wK bu, ,na,
ia... r !... .,H

Marian, who is or tno miner
of state of Washington.

a matter of fad. we have not
decided on t ourae In .v h

The rankmnd of th. fnl
eration la In revolt: th- -

dead Th quest Ion I

ihouid "

ku g

l A I 111'

bttle .h,is Mexico Idaho, gfjuon lassed as doubtful whim
Miflhulppl and X'' York with tor- - r' mmnitrr are , ta,n to support
pup,,. San Pedro todav. L,l..
Twebe huge hcaplanes lombmed, iln x,"n,

were
the

capital
hit the

Conieiio

inn- -
' '

i

-

.

calling for

the

the

the

file

OKLAHOMA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPERCHARACTER ENTERPRISE

Joyce

MANY

Ki" '''Cora Orthwein
Told Chan f(tier

cli'A;i. .tune I r, r.dwanl
eis,,n lot in. rU .hauflfii t"i

Herbert Kirgler the niinf- -
t.lll.1 l,na H the tint ' M'

i nl liithwrin fhxrgrd wi'h Iin
llift h nln legln in her iiut ment
the night nf Minh I, told of
thn it made againt emplovei
b Mi orthwein.

I Mio Would Kill 1 Ml.
"She told me that if he went

home to wife and famllv ehe
would kill hint." Nil"oii declared
"She n, I ebotild to hei know
and he would tell him that I

mid her. hut would eav aonie nth'-- r

woman told
l.leuienant J.imr : Doliertv,

anolhei witnena for th tate,
i onti..dii led Ihe teetlmony given
bv two ollier policemen thai Mr
orthwein need profanity In her
t nnveieiillona lth Ihe police after
the Irngedv

'I'liriMli'licil '.Icgli'f.
He iiioted her a telling the

polli e that after SStegler forced
ill way Into her apartment and
rrtruik her, he e.iid "If ou do
that again. Herb, I'll hoot ou,"

nil Klegler replied. "You are not
game ' With that file eald
flrerl two

She i told II that alio
nv, rl be was- .lead she told
II die li.wd llilll and tried to
Indui i hlni to retmn in hi wife"

HARDING FLAYED

ON PACT POLICY

N(?w y0.k ,J(ito,. A ttaCrtS
HPrPSKlOIlti for II IS

League Attitude

PAI I Cn IMPnMQIQTTMT
UMLLLU IINUUINolO I tIN I

i

Followers Left Doubt, nsi
Attitude He Would Take

Is Holt's Charge

SKW YollK. June If,. liamllton
Holt, idltnr of the Independent anil
one of th" lit) pro league republican,
this afternoon mde public a letter
to Prblent Hardltv In which lift
lake the president to task Mr.
Hauling' policy toward the league
of nation.

Holt In Ills letter charges Iho presi-
dent with Inconslelency actions
and policy toward Ihe league,
'whose aiea comprise t nnlilernbly
mure than half Ihe e.nlli ami whose
priplailon n u in t mi h tliiec titer ot

human earth."
lie reminds Mr. Harding nf tho

fait that vnur srctctaiv of Mlate, Mr.
Hughe and your secretary of com-merc- n

Mr Hoover." were among the
31 ripiiblnan " ho assured their
fellow coiinti v men that you would j

go Into Hi,, flitting lo.igue, while
Senator Ilorah and Johnson and the
other li recoiu liable asauretl them
you would tint."

Hi IJevciilli Hour Stunt.
Mr. Holt, a member of the lengu

,t0 enforce neate. took a hand Un

i now six .W'ars that the league
0f nation Issue'ha been before the

irnunirv ll is iwo .,nr inai
j ou nsnalnr. presidential candi
date, president eled nml prewldent,
have bail I be league nf nation luo
olflriullv before

"A senator von voted lo have
L'nlliil Htatea enter the existing
ra)!ue, provided the Lodge amend -;,, w,.rB mad.. part of the n t of

ratification
,v, pp..itifriiiiii caniiiiiate jot, n--

,ilr ,.unliy ant) even your own
lowers in doubt as your attitude,

jThlrlx one republicans
whom were your secret iry

ni hi lie. ,nr - lUKii't, mio .'iin w"i.- -

auml ,he,r f.iiow , ountrv men that
you , g into ihe existing
eague isetiniois ilorah and Joiin- -

son and the other reeon' lllable'
nsrured them vnu would not.

Clallilwl h Ilnlli Sltlrs,
"As pre.ldfnt-eler- t yott d.d not see

fit to diM lo e vnur attitude on th
Ifngut . Seiialot Ilorah and John- -

during the nimpatgn lloih the "31

If possible, and await the limn at d)ll presidential campaign hy niak--
hb It mav be possible injf pi,c lot) republican

hope of united onw,o had bolted the Harding ranks,
h bais that arcortl with Ihe tent bin letter follows

wllh
all.

ON
llv

""'I will
convenl Inn

to

head

N.I,

among

L, L' I. head nf the '""0lMf of i otnnieice, Hoover as- -

the
the

t.oi;

hl
tandulate

d
MKn.-- e have

or

ann of
in

(iomper ha

l.c.n
can

wh

t.. ia.

ov ,

...
nad

"As
our v','

runs.

take
desirabif

New are
,,),

off

on

hla

hi

ivt
hei

h
allele

new
id

in
to

for

In hi

nu,
Ihe

ig

In

"t
now

xou.
the

fol- -

In

'It

h list

-

ot St Jam's that you1
will have nothing tin wllh anv
'commission committee appointed

nPrnu "rv..v?.r
'

Woulil lt llie I'oojile IIiioh.
"Vou, neverthe as presi- -

candidate repeatedly prom- -
a..-,.- .. a.,t, - c

president you hay that
j promise, that vou w',11 seek
Itahlish an association of nation.,
billed upon I he appllt anon of ustl

rlgh "'"'"n". V""
i'i"l '" ii ""- -

wai and ,oirii itiL,' 'be way to tt
higher clt'llmall I'l'l internitlonal
fiafimi ir whi i i.i 'he world
nil, Hi i r

Vol 'live , n the
.ng of the

i ssnclation
.pplenient

not Hi'
Time r.k fm you

ll

REJECTED, SHOOTS

WOMAN, THEN SELF

Serjeant in British Army
Slays Stepmother
Wealthy Chicagoan

HAD THREATENED HER

Dead Woman, Fearing Hi.,
Threats, Had Planned to

Leave for Kansas City

MET AFTER WORLD WAR

Formr Boxing Champion Had
Long Been Suitor but

Was Rejected

CIIICAC.O, June li!. Mir-gar- ei

Knnl. 72 year old, the iep-tnolh-

of CalllBtnn S. l'nnla, ii
wealthy real eataln dealer, wa shot
and Rilled In her apartment tndnv
bv Hergeant ThomiH Smvthn nf thn
llrllleh armv and former middle,
weight pmrtllatlR champion of Ire-
land

After nlaylng MrK. Knnl. Kmytho
tinned hla plalol on lilmaelf nml
blew out hi brain. Tho double
laying wa t tin result, according to

Jealousy HoE Sullor.
Mr. Knnl, tho widow of Jame

I'tinln. Chicago lawyer, died II
Tmr.ly,g,?fle"'

',
th'oniT' rlf

u,'". "ir,'.Xmytlio becimo her aul nr, but lut- -
according to the police, wn.i ilia

placed by nnnlher man.
l'earing Smythe'ii IhrentH, Mr.

KnnlM iccently tiold thn apartment
'" "i'1'!' Hhe lived rnr mo,oon nnd
prepared tn leavn Chicago and
up her reldeiicn wllh ft KlMer in
kntiwiK Clly, Mo. Fhn wa killed
before she could carry nut this plan.

'NEGRO SLAYS CREEK WOMAN

Shot Down N'mr Kapulin Wlillf)
Walking on ltoatl With lliisliniiil
SAPI'I.PA Juno Id. -- A warrant

charging William l,eonnrtl, negro,
"Hh murder In tho first, degree was
issued hern tonight on Informatlnn
nf .lame Ktark, Creek negro,
slated that nl dusk tonight, as hi
nnd his vvero walking ulnng a
road two inllrti southeisst of Saptllpa,
I.eonnril stepped under a
bridge arms u divide anil hot his
wife thM" time through thn body,
killing her Instantly. Leonard has
not been apprehended.

coroner's tonight returned
a verdict stating thn Htark womnn
had met hrr death nt the hands of
William Leonard, negro, for no ap
parent Justlflahlo cause,

Leonard, neveral months ago,
brought a daughter of
.Mm Stark to Oklahoma, whero they
were man led. Tim Stark woman hnd
the negro arrested for kidnaping nnd
at the trial the itirl allowed to re.
turn to lire mother o her own free
will ami Ihe marriage waa annulled.

Itepnrt reaching Tulsa last night
following the shooting of the Creek
negro woman a tSapulpa. Indicated
that a while wnman hud been killed
bv a negro and that a racn disturb-
ance wan Imminent nt Sapulpa This
teport was entirely erroneous, a teie- -
phone message from Sapulpa stating
that the sherirr and ins deputies
were scouring the hills south of th
eltv In nn attempt tn arrest Leonard,
who fled after tho shooting lTp to

late hour last night tho slayer
had not been apprehended

piwpn FflR HAVING DRUGS

Tun Men Awwol Hcavj T'cnaltlrit
mi i, anil Viwruu'y Charges.
I,, i, Hawkins and Ja Mason

nfrc each round guilty on a cnargn
,ir vncrnnrv in muitii-iiri- i ,"tttt. ixii-

,r both waived a trial hv Jurv Ma- -
son pleaded guilty to being a vigran
and his fine of $90 anil an flir wai
suspended If he would "cleir nut rf
town anil stav nut.'' On a second
charge of being In possession t

drug, he irfiK fined H and res'
whlrh wa aln suspended on th"
same grounds Hawkins w i finei

:.a and .'0 days In Jail on ihe vag- -

rancv charge

I p Proposcil Haul, and Pttstoff tc
Tn obtain f"r the nntt s

buslnes d'strii'i a bank telegraph
offti e. postoffn e and other nerde--
unpi ox ementf a. meeting of ine
North Hid Improvement to, n
t,nn will he held at the Brad"' hjiei
Krldav night at o't lock.

Ihe meeting will ne cane.i to or- -

der bv T J. Mxrne. presiden' f
association, and a disi ussion
follow of the needs or ne ,

t Itttens and 1 .',3 business firm n

ofthe Kriso railroad tt ack

VACATIONISTS

Don't bo without the news
from home while on your

'

vacation. Tho World will
be mailed to you everv

i f'ir .''iii' per week. 'all
( ) ig. i '"l", C llxUnUOn
Di parinip'.t.

and the irrsioncllables' . Ulmd ou The two men were arreri r

their own. c?pet tal Oifn er Jack Carr when hi
"An prenldent however, you have nt ten' mn was attracted to the men

unequivocally rrpud,atrd th exist hv their actions on Third are! Cm
Ing league of nations whose area tinnati avenue.
i omprisea nnsiderah.y more than
half ihe earn, and whose population i MflRTHSIDERSI MEET TONIGHT
niimbei three quarters of the hu- -

min U'f you even permitted with- - -

r.,,i r.hoke "our 11 m Mstador al the IinnrfiVMIicni Will Toko
court to w

to
or

Jf' '"r'!,ll

have
idential

reiterated
to es- -

land

if

h'
.,f ,ifi Am

to

of

Mr.

who

taku

who

w'Ifn

from

A Jury

was

at.
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